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En Garde! I ,

En garde, Savard: John 5avard's letter of March
10 contalned a section addressed ta mîe and Jim
Miller. In this section, Savard said:,,'_.what the
Womnen's Liberationists want is a society where men
view sex ver>' much differently than they do now,
and thus Pa y-T V oughtas the government regulates
it, to promote rig;ht-thinking; patriotism, religious
faith, cdean healthy living, world peace and equality
for womn1en." Since right-thinkirqg can be taken two
ways, I will attack both. If Mr. Savard means
conservative thinking, his world view conflicts with
the new society whîch he seemes to support since
conservative thinking wilI flot lead to the new
Society.

Secondly, if right-thinking means thinking
correctly (which is what I think he wants it to mnean>, I
will argue that the government dlaims to be doing
that noow, Mr. Savard. And, I don't think there are
many people who will djsagree with the'idea of the
goverfiment. promoting correct thinking;. However,
and unfortunately, people have argued for centuries
over what exactty correct thinking le and no one, to
my knowledge, has been able to corne up with a
def inition «acceptable to a large enough proportion
of the pouation such that the issue isn't in great
dispute. (This assumes also that a majority of the
population would identifY as correct thinking what
was actually correct thlnking and not some distorted
concoction of incorrect t hinking. This too, Mr.
Savard has been -in hot dispute for eons.)

1 don't wish to discourape y ou f rom your quest,
Mr. Savard, but many peop le also say the ideals you
wish to have promoted are at variance with each
other. Take patriotism versus world peace for
example. Reflgious faith versus equality for women
is another good one.

Also, whereas world peace is -likely to be
supported by the vast majority of peole, I would
like to know just how you thinlc t'should b.
promnoted. Somne say you promnote world peace by
disarming, white others say you promote world
peace by maintaining superior firepower over your
enemies. Clean healthy living is another nolo
contendere issue. But, again, no one has yet been

undesirable), or of inferior nutritional qualitIl
AIl governments are at best corruptib e and

Third World States are no exception. Foreign
investmnent provides politicians and bureaucrats
with luxuries that they have neyer known before. A
great deal of foreign lnvestment revenue is spent on
monuments and projects which self-glorify
ppoîtcans, but help the general population littie.
moe money is appropriated for military purposes,
thus denying the populace basic human essentiais'
and furthering the power of the state to suppress ail
opposition.

Regularly, foreign investors withdraw their
investments. There are a variety of reasons for this.
Often a world glut can occur on a particular crop or
product, resulting in the foreign investor no longer
being able to maintain his lucrative profit margin.

Therefore, he heads for greener pastures, where a
g eater profit can be guaranteed. This can destroy

tle Third World state's economy. Often the soil has
been so badly epleted that it is impossible to return
to growing tMhe crop used prior to foreign invest-
ment. if the investment was related to industry and
problems wilLbe much the same as agriculture, with
a few additions. Many people will have corne f rom
the cou ntryside to the city in search of employmnent
in the new industry. More indivîduals wil I have
come than there was employment for in the first
place. When this industry folds up, massive urban
unemployment will ensue. This wi l result in both an
incease in crime, and urban slum sprawl.

Help and aid from the North is stili very much
needed. However, it must be help which is geared
towards true self-sufficiency, without regard to the
personal interests of the Northemn sovereign states.
Charity is not theanswer,nor is foreign exploitation.
A fund amental change must take place through the
re-distribution of the earth's wealth. Only when we
learn to live in a spirit of co-operation instead of
competition wiII global social justice be possible.

Bruce Grant, Arts IV

Outfox tbem thi eves
Re: Securlty - University Sufldinge

F rom time to time iwe Iearn, too late in fact, that
staff and students have encountered doors that do
flot properly functîon as a consequence of which
buildings or offices are left insecure.

it is urgent that -slould a situation be en-
cou rtered, a oeil, be made to the Locksmith for
assistance. Tepon 432-4833, providing descrip-
tion of the problem and the loation ofthe door.

By so doing, bulldi!rgstoffices can be made
more secure from unauthorized intrusion.
Re: Theft of Purses and Walets Unlversilty Area

It is essential to agaîn'remind students and staff
of the possibility.of thefts of watlets ari purses fromf
unlocked/unattended offices Îndi desks.

-Again we are experlencing a -number of such
thefts due mainly to the fact that persons have access
to offices and unlocked desks during even short
periods of absence by the legitimate occupants of
those premises.

lt s requested that should suspicious persons be
encountered in an y of the buil dings that Campus
Security be notified immediately Àgo descrip-.
tion should be obtained and if possible, the person
requested to identify himseff and inform as to the
reason for his presence in the area.

It is only through the cooperation of the
University community that a preventîve prograin
can be effectively established.

W.F.G. Perry, Director, Campus Securîty

,byjoh o gueven.

able to sucoessfully define it. Please, Mr. Savard; no
e 1rheard Bryce M.kasey, uberal MP, say on the.

radio, "Who would want to sit in the House of
Commons as adishonest Member of Pariamneht?">is
thisajoke, Bryce? If ils,you'dIbetter try b hold onto
your seat' in Parliament, you coùutntake it in
vaudeville. There are too, too many people who
want to' it as dishonest Members of Parliarnient.

* Robert Greenhili (you know, the President of
your Students' Union), assures me his seemingly
smarmy letter of Mardi 8 was motivatedby gnuine
concern for the state of student polltlcs. In hi eter,
Robby said "in an attempt to bury te hatcht, the
Greenhili team has decided to drop aU i ts charges
against the Therrien siate."

How nice. 0f course, the charges were only
dropped after Therrien's_. charges were deemed
unfounded, so 1 have a difficuit tinie trying to
convince myseif Greenhili's regime would have
dropped the char es if Therrien's charges would
have been uphel . The. move probably involved
more political consaderations th an Greenhili will
admit, and the hatchet was'likelyburied where it can
be found easily, if he tieeds It. e'll find out in due
course of Robert's terni. (I atii very suspicious that h.
wants to run for a third term though.)

'0 Imagine how people in Florida would feel if
Cuba had miedium-rangenuclear missiles aimed at
the States. You do' ae to imagine, if you can
remember the history of the Cuban Missile Crisis in
the early '60s. 1 trust you know, or can imagine,
Foridans wouldn't feet very gooci about it. In fact,
they wvould feel quite upset',probably.

Now, imagine- how the, Soviets and West
Gerrnans must feel about miedlum-range.missile
rigKht across iheir borde rs. Imine how themSoviets
wlll feel If those nukes wereot e American's stili-
experimental breed of "stealth" weaponry that are
supposed té fie undetectable by either radar or heat
sensors. Wouldn't it be.just grand to live in the-USSR
or FOR?

* Dear Sandil Klrby, Re: your letter. Say WVHAT?
je ne comprends pas. lExplIquez s'il vous plait.

Sacred ballot blaspbemed
Re: Recent Arts Rep Electionis.

The attitudes and actions of the executive of the
Arts Students' Association during the recent Arts rep
elections cannot. pass without comment. Not on Iy
should the Association's lackadaisical attitude
towards theelections,or their reluctance to hold the
eL-eltonsimthd first plaoe, be questioned but as Weil
We muist express our displeasure regardlng the way
affairs were conducted on the day of the electiôn.
Gerierally, any notion of the sanctity of the ballot
was ignored. Some polils were open-for just a few
hours while other polils were, aIowd to remain
open p ast the closing time. There was very littie
control over the staffing of polling stations and the
possession of ballot boxes. The list goes on.

What this ail adds up to, is that the executive of
the Arts Students' Association have shown a certain
disdain for democratic process. They have insulted
ail those who took time out from their studies to put
together tough hard-fought, energetic, campaigns.
Asweil they have insu lted those students who were

responsible enoueh to vote. The actions of the ASA
frustrated those Who Iost and tarnished the victory of
those who won. The running of Arts rep and GFC
elections are one of the f6w thin s the ASA is
responsible for. if they cannot take thîsresponsibili-
ty seriously, it is hard to justify the continued'
existence of the ASA.

Bryan Becker, Arts Il, Ritu Khullar, Arts Il
Iudith Hutson, Arts 111, Tony Brouwer, Arts Ili

Anne Stephen, Arts Il J. David fox, Arts V

Exorcise ASA demons
F would like to remind ail Arts students that the

Arts Students' Association wil be having a general
meeting on Miond'ay, March 28 at 4:00 in H C 2-11.

1 think that it is very lhiportant for Arts students
to supprt the ailing ASA, despite the lncredibly
rude ad condesceniding attitudes that have been
convered through recent ads and posters f rom the
AS&A1 realize that thý current ASA executive is
discouraged and. frustrated, however, 1 don't think
that the srarky cynicism that taints everything that
cornes out >f the ASA helps involve and interest Arts
students.

So overlook the advertising and'cornie out to
support the faculty association thiat le badly needed
in thé Faculty of Arts. 1 look forward to seeing ail the
candidates, newly elected Council and GFC reps
who held those ASA banners high during th~e
election period. Even those who did not Sain seats
should b. there - now you have even more tinie to
helpbulid a stronger ASA. It is now trne to put your
efforts where your promises were.

Dawn Noyes, Arts 111

Zealous spirit coming
Every so often the U of A campàs is fortunate

enough to have a person of natibnal promience
appear before the.student body as a guestspeaker. It
Ie, thus, with great interest that 1 note thie forthcom-
ing appearance of lona Campagnolo, Pretident of
thé Llberai Party of Canada, to the campus on
Monday, March 26th. Since ber election as presi-'
dent, Mrs. Campagnolo has worked diligently to
pu rsue the calilforreform that was put forwardi by
the Youth Wing of the Party at ts National
Convention in Novemnber, 1982. So zealous has she

I nursaay, Marcfl 31j
Doors 8 p.m.

Downhill Riders' Ski Club
presents

The Easter Bunnie Boogie
w.ith

plus speclal gueste
$4 Advancs. $10 [Wo«.
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